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ABSTRACT

The nature and the extent of the
engineering effort devoted to vibration
and noise up to and including the con-
tract design of ships are dependent on
several factors. The key factors are
related to the Ownert s philosophy on
design and on the availability of
suitable analyses procedures. Much
reliance is placed on past design prac-
tices and experience. It is fairly u-
sual to estimate and compare natural
frequencies of hull and shafting vibra-
tion with p~opeller blade frequencies.
The direct effort devoted to noise is
minimal.

Results of the research and devel-
opment programs over the recent years
are now emerging as rules, regulations,
guidelines and analyses procedures
which should be heeded and appliedin the
course of design. The analyses proced-
ures do require additional experimental
and full-scale verification. There is
need to update and or develop new em-
pirical formulas to estimate hull nat-
ural f~equencies of modern ships. It
is advisable for SNAME to consolidate
and publish all relevant
terial for vibration and
of a loose-leaf‘hextbcok’r.

reference ma-
noise in form

INTRODUCTION

General

In general, ship design is per-
formed in three phases, namely; con-
cept, preliminary/contract and detail.

This paper offers a designer! s
viewpoint of the considerations given
to vibration and noise in the prelimin-
ary and contract stages of a ship de-
sign, with emphasis on merchant ships.
Before going any further, it Is desir-
able to explain why the paper did not
include detail design.

At the completion of the contract
design and the specificatlons, the
owners enter into a contract with a

shipyard for construction and delivery
of the ship. Concurrently, the techni-
cal and legal responsibility of the de-
sign, at least in a broad general sense
transfer.? from the owner to the builder.
Consequently the demarcation between the
contract and detail design phase is sig-
nificant.

Further, one of the aims of the
Vibration Symposium-1978 is to present
the views of all the different parties
involved and interested In ship design,
construction and operation. Now, since
normally in the United States the owner
retains an Independent naval architect-
ure firm to pre~are preliminary /contract
design and specifications, it is proper
for the authors as members of such a
firm to limit the paper to contract de-
sign. Of course, there are unique
cases, particularly with respect to LNG
carriers and tankers where the complete
design is prepared by the shipbuilder.

The main purpose of the paper is
to state the nature of the design effort
devoted to vibration and noise, the
restraints to this effort and wnat addi-
tional effort could be beneficial. The
views offered here have been discussed
informally “ith several other designers.

To some degree this paper is an
integration or synthesis of several
papers on the Symposium program. It
discusses the eventual combined CtpPlica-
tion of the many specialized aspects of
vibration and noise analysis. The paper
is not a result of any specific new
work and the details of procedures and
methods rne”tioned or discussed are
expected to be found elsewhere.

It is hoped that the paper will
impart an understanding amongst the
owners, designers and builders to appre-
ciate the problems that each party faCeS
in dealing with vibration and noise.

Design Phases

There is no clear-cut definition
of the extent or the depth to which a
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design is carried in the concept, pre-
liminary and contract design phases.
It is very much dependent on the ship
type, the schedule, the ownerrs prefer-
ence and the relationship between the
owner, the designer and the shipbuilder.
This relationship is dependent upon
whether the owner is his own designer
or retains an independent naval archi-
tect and also whet~er the builder is
actively involved in the design.

For new ship types and special
purpose vessels the tendency is to per-
form additional work in each design
phase to insure technical and economic
success.

A concept design determines the
aPPpOXimate Principal dimensions, pay-
load and performance. The confidencele-
vel Is such as to insurethat the designwill
satisfyits technicaland cost goalsd
constraints.The drawingsare usuallylimited
to a set of rough linesand generala.rreqg+
rent which delineatesthe conpa.rt~ntationand
m?ljormachinery.

A preliminary design begins with
performance of extensive trade-off
studies related to all the major sys-
tems and subsystems. The trade-off
studies result in a single set of prin-
cipal characteristics, lines, general
arrangement, structures and machinery.
Of course it Includes hydrostatic. Dow-
ering, scantling, weighis and stabiilty
calculations. Frequently the prelimin-
ary design is subjected to resistance
and propulsion tests. Seakeeping tests
are performed sometimes if the devel-
opment of a new hull form is involved.

The contract design phase in gen-
eral is the final cycle in the design
sDiral.. It involves the oreDaration of
C;ntract and guidance dra;ings a“d the
specifications. The end product is ex-
pected to permit shipyards to prepare
firm fixed price quotations a“d sched-
ule for the construction and delivery
of the ship.

Types of Vibration

Vibration of an object is said to
occur when it is set into an oscilla-
tory motion. As the object vibrates it
disturbs the air particles near it
which in turn causes changes in the
normal atmospheric pressure which are
transmitted with the speed of sound.
When the rate of vibration or pressure
variation ia in the audible range
(20 to 20,000 Hz), the human ear will
translate that vibration to sound. Con-
sequently, i“ case of ships,giving con-
sideration to vibration is important
from both the physical movement and
noise standpoints.

There are various types of vibra-
tion due to different sources that occur
in different parts of the vessel. These
may be grouped as follo”s:

Springing

Slamming

PPOpeller
Induced

Machinery

- Steady state 2-noded
vertical vibratory
resmnse of the main
huli girder induced by
short waves.

- Transient response of
the main hull zirder
forced by impa~t with
oncoming waves.

- Vibration of the main
hull girder, local
structure, shafting
and/or machinery due to
alternating forces gen-
erated by the propeller.

Vibratory response of
a piece of machinery
and/or the hull girder
or local structure due
to alternating forces
produced in a machinery
component.

These various types are all con-
sidered and discussed in this presenta-
tion.

Types of Noise

There are various types of noise
due to different sources which may be
grouped as follows:

Propeller -
Induced

Machinery -

Fluid -
Flow

Electrical -
Component

Structural and airborne
noise in the aft part
of a vessel due to al-
ternating forces gener-
ated by the propeller.

Structural and airborne
noise generated by vi-
bration of machines
and the machine 1s foun-
dation.

Structural and airborne
noise caused by flow
of air in the HVAC
ducting system and by
flow of aiv, steam and
water in the piping
systems.

Airborne noise or a
60 cycle hum from trans-
formers and similar
components. .
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RULES, REGULATIO?J5ANZ GUIDELINE?.!?

m

It is only in recentyears that classi-
ficationsocietyrulesand governmentalregu-
lationshavebegdn to addressthe subjectof
vibrationand rmiseto any substantialdepee.
Concurrentlyguidelineshave begun ‘CObe fop
mulatedand made availableto the ship desie
ers @ builders. me pro~ss in thisdirec-
tionhas followedthe gra.%iwde=lopnent of
vibrationand noise tecbrnlogythroughR k D.
‘Thegeater awarenessof the inpactof vibra-
tionand noiseon hmr!anfactorsand economics
of ship operationhas of coursebeen a prime
influenceon the partiesconcerned.

lhe si@ficant requiremmts of the a-
vailablerules,regulationsand guidelinesare
presentedherein. lb what extentthosecam be
satisfiedin the contractdesignstagedepends
on the depth of the deslgm.

Amsrican Bureau of ShiPPirW (1)

me hull sectionof the AmericanBureau
of Shipping(ARS)Fules does not mention
“rwise”and “vibration”,however,the reqtire-
msntsof theseruleshave been established
basedon analysesand experienceswhichnay
twe involvedvibrationand noise. The point
to be made is, however,that the designerneed
rnt be concernedwith theseaspectsin a direct
sense.

lhe machinerysectionof the ABS Rules
?ddresses“vibration”under the su!osectionfor
internal-combmtioner+gneswith respectto
‘~rsionalvibration. lherein,requirenrmts
= set for allowablestressvaluesand a de-
‘dnation of barredoperatingrangesfor
rankshafts and propellershafts.

>t Wrske Verltas(2)

me hull sectionsof the Et Norsk’a
‘:erltas(oNv)Rulesadwss vibratiOn~ ~ise
Lq a nmnber of Places. Considerationof local
M-bration frompropellerand auxiliarymachi-
nwY is addressedin the section,TlesigmPrir+
S>les”.

lhe sub-sectionon “Platingand Stiffe*
*=” has a tentatl= rule for localvibration
k. the afterbcdyand machineryspaceswhich
+=- tmt: !!platefieldsand panels~ tO

%ve a r?atmralfrequencyof vibrationin the
.~ntal nrde which is higherthanthe ex-
;estedlocalexcitingfrequencyflmm engine
.anipropellerblades.” me sub-section“Stern-
%JH+ and Stems”givespropelle~hull,rudder
sl-ces for both singleand twir-screwships
ti-* ncde~tely cavitatingpropellersto give
acceptablepressurepulseson the variouscon+
*nts involved.

me sectionon “Steamand Gas Turbine,
?.es-slEngines,ReductionGear’s,Shaftingand
5@ler” requirestorsionalvibrationcalcu-
Lzion tc be submittedfo’rappuwal for all

propulsioninstallationsand for auxiliary
dieseler@ne machineryof more than 200 m.
It is also indicatedthat the axialand whiPl-
ing shaftingvibrationcalculationsmay be re-
quired. lhe sectionon “CoTonents, Installa-
tion and Workmanship”gives limitsof vibration
on bulkheads,beam?,deck,bridge,machinery
@ nasts,and it is noted that noisemay be
a consi&ration but nc llndtsare given.

Lloyd,s Register of ShiPP w (3)

No hull structure vibration or noise re-
quirements are specifiedin the Lloyd1s Regis-
ter of Shippimg(IRS)~es. me sectiOnOn
,,Min~ *WiIiw Enginesand Associated

MachinenvCowonents” requiresthat torsional
vibrationcalculation?be permrniedfor oil
eT@neS, auxiliaryoil engineso“er 110 RW and
turbinesand electricpropellingnwtorsalong
with shaftingand propeller. It iS ~~er
~ntion.@ t~t: ,,utiessthe responsibilityfor

preparingand submittingthis infoznmtion is
specificallyadvised,it is the responsibilityy
of the Shipbuilderas rmln contractorto en-
sure, in cooperationwith the E@nebuilder,
that this informationis Prepard and sukmdt-
ted.*7

Bureau Veritas (4)

No hull structurevibrationor noise
requirementsare specifieiin the BureauVeri-
tas F?des. They have however,published
variousdetailedr=o~nhtio~ (5)Pert~n-
ing to the reductionof vibrationby analysis
and give some formulasand limitstherein.

me sectionon “Propellingand Auxiliary
Machinery”has lateraland torsionalvibration
requirementsfor steamturbine,and torsioml
vibrationrequirementsfor propellingelectric
motors,internalcombustionengines,and shaft-
ix.

In addition,it shouldbe rmtedthat
BureauVeritashas been activelyinvolvedin
the desi~ of variousvesselsfrom the stand-
point of vibrationand have developeda com-
puter systm for such analyses(6). me=
studieswere not a necessarypart of classifi-
cation.

Nippon&i ji KyOkai (7)

NipponKaiji KYokaidoes not have any
specitlc requirementsfor noise and vibration.
With respectto vibration,it is nentionedin
the sectionon “primeMovers,Power lYansnd.s-
sion Systemand PropulsionSbartSystem”and
,,Boi~eP~ad ~e~~We ve~~el~,,t~t ‘fSincethe

fornmlasfor the stren@h of......are based
uQon the considerationthat thereis no danse~
OU.5vibrationin the installationwithinthe
rangeof operatingspeeds,the manufacturers
of the machineryare requiredto pay special
attentionto this point and take responsibility

.

in the applicationof these formulas.”
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x~;t’a’mt,iordstandardsOrganization

W Am3rican StandardsInstitute is the
U.S. representative of the Intematioml Stan-
dards @arki2ati0n (ISO). me ISO has pub-
lishedproposedreconmscdatiormfor acceptable
levelsof vibrationfor hmw?.m (8). ISO dOeS
cot inpose requirementshowever,and its s-
dardsare mandatedonly be agewies whc wish
to invokethem. The Cmcwatioml Safety Ha2.a7@
A&ncy is such an .afpn.y.

Societyof kval Architectsand PQrinel@,i-
=

The Societyhas publishedseveraltect?-
nicaland researchpuhllcatlomswhich include
a code for gathering, interpretingand p~esen~
ing &ta (9, 10); va.r’iou?data sheetspert-
ing to actualid@s (11);@ a code on accept-
able tibrationof marinesteam,gas turbine
and auxiliarynachinen p12nts (12).

Ii&her, armthercede is being developed
concerningthe establkdzrxmt of guidelinesfor
evaluatinga shm hull with respectto its vi-
brationand tmiseenvirmmu?nt.

ANALYSJ?.SPROCEUJFE5

Till the adventof high speedcoIPuters,
vibrationanalyseswere limitedto the estima-
tionof naturalfrequenciesusingenpirical
formula?or fullintegralmethcdsbaaeclon
classicalbeam them.y. lhe latte?were often
consideredb tirm?consumingand were not per-
foml’d , Neitherof theseapproachesgavere-
liableestinatesof higherties of Vibration.

Conputershave providedthe stimulusfor
the developmentof theoryand calculationpro-
ceduresto obtaingm?aterinsightinto vibra-
tion.

This has cone at the crucialtime when
shipshave been gettinglar&r and fasterwith
greatva.riattomIn the structuralconfigura-
tions. These tremk have resultedin structur-
al and hydrcdyn?.ndccharacteristicsof the
shipsthatare beyondthe rangeof past experi-
ence, sometimesin a subtleway. mis in turn
has resultedin unexpectedchangesin their-
spome to both staticand Oyn?mdcleads (waves,
slan@s, propeller,rw,chinery).As a result,
all this has broughtaboutnew pmblerm, cm
more correctly,problem thatwere not so im-
portantin the past have M becom nnre in+
Portant. The inplicatlonsto the desl~r w
that he mist have a much eater fundamental
Understarxlingof the phemncenathat detemrdne
both the dyn%micloadingsaml the structural
responseof the sh~.

In view of the fcmegoingIt is desirable
to sunm!a.elzehere the latestvib?ationanalysis
proceduresavailableto the designer%.

Structure

Aside fran enpiricalmethcds(suchas
the formulasof Schlick,‘bid,MW.VCX4and
Burrillfor estimationof hull naturalfre-
quencies) (13)tcda.y1s methodsfor vibratory
S4tIlJCtUt&L tiJfSiS Of L3hips 1 hullsarE cOllPU-
terizedstructuralamalysisalgoritlm. mere
are prcrgcamavailablethatwere developed
specificallyfor the analysisof shipvibra-
tion, as well a5 generalpurposeprograms
which can be adaptedto analyzethesevibra-
tions. me ship orientedprogramsthat have
been a.niilablefor some timeareGBRCI, GBSC2,
GSRE (14,15, 16, 17, 18) and SHVFS (19, 20,
21) which ncdel the ship as a beam. lhese

:~~ ~lOW -~ d buoyancyto be -
The GBR set of program.?allowany nw

ber of subsystemstc be attachedto the hull
ti can analyze“ertica.1and coupledhorizow
tal-torsionalvibration. me SHVPSpro- is
for verticalvibrationd allowsthe medelling
of the sLqx3r#Gructureand prmpul.s.icmsystem
with for+and-aft and verticaldegreesof free-
dom. The program can acceptpropellerexci-
tation.?as point loads. The betterIUTXWI&n-
era.1structuralanalysisprugmim?are NAS’fFAN
(22),DYIWU,(23),STAF,OYI@(24)@ AWSYS (25).
Theseprogram are similarIn that they allow
detailsimulationof the structm by %2inEw
sior!alITCJdel.lir?gof finiteelenrmtsof the
menbrane,plate ad hearntypes. References
(26)and (27)are publishedexanplesof finite
elementanalyses.

lhe degreeof structuralnxxiellfi~de-
tailrequiredto Ificate criticalres,po”se
nnt?tbe consideredcarefullysince,if the nD-
del is oversimplified,am actualvibration
problemray escqe Identification,while over.
ly conplexmodelstill resultin mm-e costly
amlyses of lindtedadditionalvalue.

Suk+rescnatorssuch as doublebottoms,
bulkheads,propulsionsystems,superstructure,
etc. requ.irwrmxlellingnot only frum the stand-
point of detemi-dti~theirown response,but
also becauseof the i.npc,ptantinteractiveef_
fectsbetweenthem and the hull that can sig-
nificantlyaffectsystemand subsystemrespon-
ses (19,20).

In additionto nudellingdetailsand
s~resorating system, the problemsassocia-
tti With obtainingaccuratesolutio~ are de-
terminationof da@.ng, rigiditiesbetween
S@SyS t- , .2@ boundaryCOild~tlOrlS

=

lhe t-es of loads thatnmst be consi-
deredin ship vibrationcan generallybe
@Wed into the followingcategories:

o propelleritiuced
o l@2hin?r’yinduced
o Wave inducedtransient(slanrrdng)
0 Wave inducedcyclic(sprl@ng)
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Pzmpellerinducedvibratoryforcesare
of tvm types:

0

0

~- ~mes - mm= tm.nmit-
ted directlyto the shipthmugb
tke propeller.arxlshaft.

SurfaceForces- Forcestransndt-
tea to the surfaceof the sternb!i
the unsteadypressurefieldof th~
propeller.

NunErica.1msthcdsfor conputingbearing
forceshave been developed(28,29,30 ), w
othersare tier developnrmt,as shownin Tab-
le 1. The experimentalpredictim of bearing
forceshas also been accomplishedby various
individuals@ organizations(31, 32, 33, 34).

In general,rmdel testshave been DIW-
ferredover numericalcomputationmethods,ta-
ble 2, to obtainsurfaceforces. TIE nwlEri-
cal rcethcd.shave had the drawbackof rmt being
able to acccvntfor the contributionof blade
Cavitationin the surfaceforces,whlchcan be
Sigliflcant.

lhe variousnetbds have rnt been con+
~=a to eachother ma full scalemeasure-
ments in the seneral”literature,alttm@ this
1s the subjectof a currentStdp StmJcture
Committeeproject,“studyfor FrOpellerInduced
Vibrationin Hull StructuralElements.”

Source
Ref. N@thcd

Davidson Unsteady
Laboratory Lifting

Surface

MTT Unsteady
(Kerain) Lifting

Surface

mm Unsteady
(Chertock) LiftiM

Surface

m Unsteady
(Verbrugh) Lifting

Surface

hUT Unsteady
(Brown) Lfft~

Lire

*

Univ.of Unsteady
htich. Lifting
(vow ) Line

univ. of 2-D Onsteady
Mich. strip
(Vom)

Burill Qua.5i-
Steady

Table1

Ccnqmtatim mtkas for propeller
Itiucedwaring Fbrces (35)

I Source.
Ref. Method

I univ. of

I

Green*s memm
I.mcfiy (Vor’w ) Approach

Table 2

ConputatTonKs.’chcdsTOT Fmpeller In-
ducedSurfaceForces (35)

ally all rotatingccmponentiof the pfipul.sion
systemd othermachines. The forcesorigi-
natfngwith the variouscapm?nts vary tidely
in both magnitudeand frequency. However,
they can be ndnindzedif the balanceand ec-
cenlricity toleranceson ITJtative partsare
wltbinacceptablelimits.

With respectto wave excitationforCes
In the analysisof springing(13), investiga-
tors have enployed the forcesconputedfor ri-
gi&tXXlyshf.plmtiom Us@ Z-afnlemsioml
theory (39, 40> 41) .

In this paper slanndngrefersin a
broad senseto the transientdynamicwave
lce.di.ngswhichresultin whippingtype vibra-
tion of the hull. The transientloadinscan
be due to bottomslamd.ns,bow flare inpacts
and greenwater over the bow. me ma@tude,
duration,and shapeof the slan+pulse-excita-
tion forcehas eludd accuratepredictionIn
both the experimentaland theoreticalfields.
Fbst ewerimental effortshave been a.imdat
predictingpressuresto aid in the desw of
bottcmplatlng,but littlehas been done to
determineforce-tireshistories. RecoA9 of
eqerfmental data on full-scaleslam exist,
ad theoriesof the slanndngphencmw?ahave
been developed(42, 43, 44).

_

AmlYtic3.1techniquesfor predicting
noise levelsduringthe ‘clesl@stagesof chips
have not yet been prmposed. Frocedtmesfor
predictingnoise levelsin generalaO exist
but more developmentand data are requiredb+
fore they becomeanalysistools (45). Conse-
quently,the %r?al@s” of noise is embcdied
in gucd desigmpractice.

ENGIWEE+INGmm DBvoTSDm VIBRATIONANc
NOISB

The natureand the extentof the engineering
effortdevoteato vib~ationand noiseup to
and includingthe contractdeslgmof a ship 1s
dependenton the followingprinciplefactors:



o Newnessof the ship type and size
o T& capabilityof the existing

theoreticaland expertintal ms-
theds

o ‘lhelevelto which the designis
advanced

o The designbudget
o lhe designschedule

‘fheleastthat is doneby aq desi~er
is to statein the specificationsthat the
ship shallbe free of any uraccepta.blevibra-
tionand noise. In additionthe desi~r fol-
lows good desi~ practiceand guidelineswhich
nay includethe following:

0

0

0

0

0

0
0
0

Stern Hnes which allowgod. I“1OW
h the propellerand prwpelle~
clearance
Arrangement- segregationof ma-
chineryspacesfhn livingspaces
structuralsystemthat j.mllyes
adequateprma.r.yand 10calStiff_
ness @ gcnd continuity
AllowanceOr conservativeweight
~=n fOr the foundations,=
titularlythosefor the nain en-
gine,gearsand thrustbearing
Ventilationsystemwith safe i-e@s_
ter velocity,bafflerand large
plemm chambers
f&hinery resilientmounts
Shieldingand insulation
Pipingsystemswith safe flow
velocities

With regardto actualanalyses,it is
fairlycmn practiceto accomplishthreei-
tems,namely:

o Calculationof the naturalfre-
quenciescm”the verticaltransverse
&d torsionalvibrationsusing the
availableenpii-icalformulas,if
applicable.

o calculationof hull and shafting
rode shapessnd r?atur.al.frequencies
US@ @ytiCal n@cImds.

0 Conm.risenof the blade fkouencies
Witilhull and S~fti% r?atk fr+
quencies.

l@re recentlythe designersIMY lntrc-
duce numericalcriteriawith resDectto vibra-
tion ati noise in the specifica~ions.For
structureand machinerycriteriaray refer to
frequency,velocity,accelerationand anpli-
tude lindts. Woise levelsmav be swecified. .
fop VWioua conpa.rtment~.

In order to Illustratea Conprehenslve
effortdevotedto vibmitionand noisea.tten-
tlcm IS focu$edon the recentclassic,Sea-
landtsS&7 containership. It is a gocd ex-
ample in which the ownerstcok advantageof
the best avaflabledesi~ toolsand carried
the contractdesi~ to a very advancedsta.gm
beforesubmdtti~ it to the shipyards(46).
The ownershad m?cognizedthat theywere set-
tingout to acquirea protot~e and it would
be wise to providea suitabledesi~ budget.

Sven then the designschedulewas kept tigbc-
app~xmtely six nmntbs. Listedhere ai-em-
Jor aspectsof the designprug%m as theydi-
rectlyor indirectlyinvolvedthe consideration
given to vibration.

a,

b,

c,

d.

ResistanceTests
Open Water ,3rdSelf Frmp”lsion
testswith stockpropellers
Flow Tests
Wake Survey
Completepropellerdesigns(two)
and self-propulsionand cavitation
tests
Sealoadsand shipmotioncalcula-
tion
Conventioti and finiteelement
structuralanalyses
Vibrationa.mlyslsbeginningwith
s@le ~el% a.rdincreasingin
complexityas additionalirput
data was generated:

tie Independentcalculationsof
propellerexcitingforcesand rrKJ-
ments
Calculationsof the torsional,
longitudinaland lateralvibmtion
characteristicsof the sJm.ftins
system
Calculationsof hull and deck house
vibratoryreswnse using finite
elementamalysea
Considerationto installhull vi-
braticmdanpersand “resonance
changers”for the sbaftins

In generalthe ownerof the SL-7 claims
to have adoptedthe philosophy- T41vrake the
shipyti responsiblefor factorsover which
they had littlecontrol?”

The foregoingwas a brief state~nt of
the rangeof considerationgi”en to vibration
and noise. Now It is desirableto discussthe
reasons. When a designerhas successfulsind-
lar design?with operationexperienceto refer
to, the naturalterniencyis, and tc a mat ~:
degreeJustifiablyso, to omit aIIVextensive
analyses. He followsgcod desigmpracticeand
selectsa prmpellerrpm which till avoidre-
sonancewith the hull and shaftingin the nor-
mal operatingcondition.

In certaincases it is almostfutileto
performany analysissince the answersare vn-
likelyto help the desi~rs to mcdi~ the d+
sM. A mod exampleof this is a seud-suk-
ne~ible ‘&illpla;form. He~ the living
quarters,offices,work ma and the machinery
(generallydiesel)spacesare closetogetherin
the upperhull. It is nearlyirmossibleto
stmcturally isolatethe conp.r+nentsbecause
the centInuity of the uppeFhull is ~eI’atl.?e
to the structuralfntegrity of the platform.
In such a case the designerrust rely on heavy
machineryfotitions and machtieryshielding
In additionto insulationto minimizevibration
and noise.

Gne of the hesltationsin increasingthe
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deslgywork with respectto vibrationis the
‘questionableaccuracyof the analyticalpredic-
tion,and consequentlythe difflcultyin justi-
&lng its cost,both financialand tinmise.
‘lhiBsituationIS particularlyprevalentin the
early stagesof the designwhen the inputsfor
the analysisw be availablein a rmugb form
only and in scme instancesrmt availableat
all. lhe inputin questionmy be relatedtc
machinery,struct~ or hydrodynamics.

Machinerymanufacturersdo, and have
to, provideInformaticmrequiredto perfom
the vibrationanalysisbut the usualproblm
is related‘ccthe tim?lyavailabilityof the
relevantinformationto the designer. In
generaldetailedspecificinfornw.tion is not
availableuntil the unit is selectedand the
purchaseis fairlycert3in. InfomatIon i~
eludesweights,centersand inertiasof fixed
and nnvingparts,togetherwith certified
drawings. In nwny instanceswhen desigmrmdi-
ficationdevelopmentsare inmlved, this iw
fonrationis not availableuntil the detail
desigmis well underway. In caseof diesel
machineryit is commn practicefor the manu-
facturer to supplythe torsionalvibration
analysis.

13 thisreviewof what the designerdoes
and does not do, it is necessaryto injecta
word about the ovmer1s attitude;afterall the
ownerhas the finalsay on how much time and
nwneywill be spentw to the contractdesign.
In general,the desigmbudget (tim and nmney)
is proportionalto the sizeof the owner’s
operationsand his own IQwwledseof ships. It
is not unconmwnfor ownersto rely on limited
contractdesigmand eweet the sbipbvllde~to
con@ete the desigm. lhe basicreasoningbe-
hind it Is that it shouldreducedesiw cost
and time. It shouldbe pointedout that some
builderspreferto bid on limitedcontractde-
sign for theiroum reasons.

Few Pave to be convincedthat excessive
vibrationand rmise on board ship can be da-
m%imz in differentways. And further,the
solutionscan be costlywhen the problemsare
tractable. The dama~ and the solutionof one
bad problemcan costnnre thana gvod size
tiysis and a testprogramin courseof dh
sign. In view of this it behoovesthe owner
and the navalarchitectto spend the necessazy
timeand effortto insurereferencetc availab-
le desigmdata and employmentof analytical
and experimentaldesip techniques. .ilso,the
owner shoulddemaixitightbut practicalspeci-
fications.

In generalthereappearstc be a lack
of applicationof the availablecomputerPre-

warm for vibrationanalysesof the hull and
n@or subsystems,such as the Innerbottcmand
deckhouse. me PTWTWI’Scan be used profitably
in the preliminan and contractdesignphases
tc Performtrade-offsand detectresponse
trendsdue tc the variationof specificdesign
features. Examplesof desigmvariationin con-
nection with vibrationthat can be studiedare:

0

0
0

0

0
0
0

0

0

Shape and fore and aft location
of deckhousesaridthe stiffness
of their connectionstc the hull
locationof principlebulkheads
Locationand stiffnessof the
main rachinervfotitiotzs
Coublebottom-st~CtUre in w
of machineryspaces
Cargoand ballastdistribution
Frmeller locatiotisternoverhang
Nw&er of ur.mellerbladesand
propeller~m’
Propellershaft sizeand support
locatlons
Strengthand stiffnessof hull ends

It is believd that suchanalysesprc-
grarmwill fosterg,-eaterinteractiontetween
the hull, structure,machineryand pmpulslon
systemdes@x=rs; this in turn shouldresult
in a well balancedand intewted desigm.

As in the caseof tbe SL7 design,the
prudentattitudewould be to starttitb sinple
modelsand then um5Xcethe calculationswith
increasinglyconpiexmodelsas the necessaIY
Irputsare generated.

CONCLUSIONSAND RECOIWENOAITCNS

1. The natureand the extentof the en-
gineeringeffortdevotedto vibrationand noise
w to and includingthe contractdesigmof a
shipis dependenton the follovdngprincipk
factors:

0
0

0

0
0

Newnessof the ship type and size
‘he capabilityof ‘c& existing
them.eticaland experimentalmethod-s
l’nele”elto which the desigmis
advanced
The designbudget
The desip schedule

2. The rrmt cmmnn considerationof
vibrationUF to contractdesip level is 11-
mitedto the co~a.risenof the naturalfrequen-
cies of verticaland horizontalhull vibration
and shaftingwith propellerblade frequencies.

3. It is recomnetiedthat structural
aIW.lYsesPn2wams be used in prel~i~ and
contractdesiw to performtrade-offstudies
and detectresponsetrendswith variationof
specificdesigmfeatures,i.e., locationsof
deckhouses,bulkheads and main rnwbinery,
stiffnessof connectionsbetweenIT!@or stl’uc-
turalsubsystem, etc.

4. It seemsthat thereare two main
deterrentsto the applicationof hull vibration
analysisprocedures. Cme is the uncertainty
of estimatingthe effectivedifferenttypesof
danmirwand stiffness,pa.rticulerlythatof
connectionsbetweenr&or subsystems. The Ottir
is insufficientor the lack of full-scaleand
experimentalverificationsof the procedures.
(Theproblemof estimatingthe excitationis
not overlookedbut it is believedthat consi-
derableusefulrelativeanalyslscan be pep
formedusingestimatedloads.)
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5. me existingerqtrlcalfoxmlm frx.
the estfn!ationof the hull mtura.1frequencies
are outdatedfor nkvTJof the w ship typesand
sizes,such as the ROA?J,containershipsd
LNG carrier??.It is reconuzendedthata ~
scalemeasurementpm,g-m be undertakento de-
velopnew enpirica.1fomw.lasOF I.wisethe ex.
istingones for a varietyof ships.

6. Criteria,guidelties,anslyslspro-
ceduresand experlms.ntalmethcdsrelatedto
shipvibrationam spreadover _ sources.
It is reconmetiedthat it be consider-edto make
this atilable in a collectivefomn. It could
be In the form of a “textbookvythat co.rem
hull and structuralsubsystems,propulsionsys.
tensand rrachinery. However,the !Itextbeak!!
shouldbe In a loose-leaf~orm to whichnew
infomtion can be addedand outdatedinforma-
tionremoved.
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